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OK's Quiz 
Of Suspect 
By HOWARD BEAUFAIT 
Gov. C. William O'Neill today temporarily called 
)ff a lie detector test for wife-killer Dr. Samuel H. 
Sheppard following a requesf from Coroner Samuel R. 
Gerber that county officials first be given an opportu-
nity to check the "confession" of a Florida convict. 
In a series of swift moving developments in the · 
revived three-year-old murder; mystery: 
DR. GERBER was given $700 
by county commissioners for a 
flying trip to Florida to talk 
with the convict, Donald Wed-
ler, 23, a burglar and occasional 
drug user. He left immediately. 
ately. · 
THE CORONER was ac-
companied to Florida by iames 
E. McArthur, former chief of 
Cleveland detectives, now re- I 
tired, and Deputy Sheriff Dave 
I Yettra. 
(Both Yettra- and ~cArthur 
did extensive investig;ition of 
the Bay Village crime that sent 
Dr. Sam to Ohio Penitentiary 
for a life sentence.) 
O'NEILL Al\"NOUNCED in 
Columbus that he had received 
a telegram from Erle Stanley 
Gardner, mystery story writer, 
that "cast doubt" upon the va-
lidity of a "confession" by 
Wedler. It was Gardner's Court 
of Last Resort, a magazine pro-
motion, ~at obtained the gov-
ernor's permission for a lie test 
for Dr. Sam, based on the Flor-
ida development. 
I NSPECTOR TIMOTHY J. 
COSTE LLO, acting head of the 
Cleveland Police Department, 
refused a request from Dr. Ger-
er to send Detective Robert 
Schottke on the Florida trip. 
"We have no business in this 
case now. The matter has been 
de c i <;l. e d by a jury," Costello 
said. ' 
MAYOR CELEBREZZE, who 
upported refusal of permission 
or Cleveland police to take part 
n the reopened investigation, 
aid "the door is closed on the 
heppard case unless some sub-
tantial evidence should be pro-
uced. The man in Florida is 
ying; in my opinion." 
COMMISSIONER 
W. SPEETH, in approving the 
oney allowance for the cor-
ner's Florida investigation, 
aid he "did not want to be a 
ontinued on .Page 2, Co~l\n.1 
Lie Test for Sam 
. Put Off by O'Neill 
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party of· a three-ring Circus, a telephone conversation with " 
conducted by Erle Stanley Dr. Gerber that he had no "in-
Gardner a fine mystery story structions from Gov. O'Neill" o 
writer, but hO wdoes he qualify to permit Cuyahoga County of- t: 
as a great detective?" ficials to be present at the test C 
Dr. Gerber said that he, too, Dr. Sam has agreed to take. Ji 
was sure that WedJer was Jy- Dr. Gerber said that since F 
in:g but he thought since he the alleged confession of Wedler tl co~feSSf!d to a Cleveland crime in Florida was the basis f.or 
it should be investigated by Gov. O'Neill granting perm1s-
local law enforcement officers. sion to the "Court of Last Re- tc 
Governor O'Neill said that sort" to conduct the lie test, oi 
Gardner's telegram this morn- county laiw enforcement offi- C. 
ing from New York said: "We cers should first have an op- th 
. are still not prepar~d to accept portunity to examine the Flor- wl 
as true the. confession . of Don- ida convict before they make 
ald Wedler. Following. our ex- formal demand to be present m 
amination of Wedler rn Flor- at the prison test in Columbus. m 
ida, we admit to a growrng con- Not a Candidate 1! 
viction that he may well have 
committed the murder of Mari- "I am not a candidate for 1" 
lyn Sheppard. mayor of Cleveland," Dr. G:r-
1 
"However, no one should ber announced before makmg • 
form any final opinion on this plans to go to Florida. "I wo.uld d 
.man until after. there .has been like to emphasize that so no _one i 
a lot more investigative work can say that my present actions 
done and until there has been in the Sheppard case are influ- m s " 
. . t' 1.t. al are 1s m.,. a psych i at r 1 c ex~mma ion. enced in any way by po 1 1c w ·e d 1 er in Florida said he Th~re are so~e very 1mporta~t aspirations." ' thought he · threw the weapon, 
maJar conf~ct~ between his Dr. Gerber said that John E . "an iron pipe," 25 feet out into 
story_ and existing facts. These Reid of Chicago, one of the Lake Erie, a few yards flrom the 
conflicts may have been the re- <E,.tY'!.tri s ~st ol 1 ~ rd Jakefro~d-n the 
lt of drugge~ r~ti~, an experts, ' had this to say a wes SUf!Uiob. att~mpt to. ratipnali_ze ~is acts , the limitations of the lie detec- Dr. Gerber said that scientific 
or JUSt plam deception. tor: 1 . examination of Marilyn Shep-
In another recent develop- "Individuals to whose con- pard's hPJl.d wounds proves they 
ment in the celebrated murder scious or super ego the ·crime could not have been inflicted by 
·case, Common Pleas Judge Ed- they comm'itted was so unac- a pipe. . . 
ward Blythin asked ,Attorney ceptable and reprehensible that In his criticism .of Oh10 offt-
General William Saxbb to halt they go through an immediate cials for permitting the C~urt 
the lie test for Dr. Sam on the unconscious process of repres- of Last Resort to come 1nto 
grounds that a "Court promoted sion which. leaves them with a Ohio, Judge Blythin said it ".'a~ 
by a national magazine" had no complete forgetfulness, . or am- "nothing short of fantastic. 
right to come into Ohio and nesia, of the events of the T he judge said ,: 
interfere with a jury's verdict crime. "A jury, court of appeals a~<j 
and Ohio jurisprudence. Denial Is Easy the Supreme Court ?f . Ohio 
· r • have established and confirmed At the same time t 1e coroner, "These individuals w o u 1 d th d f d t' g\iilt under our 
citing po 1 y gr a P h c~pe_rts , calmly sit throug_h a lie de~ec- s :te! e:f ju:isprudence. The 
charged that Dr. Sheppard is a tor test and deny the crime J'S S Court has refused 
victim of "circumscribed am- without showin& any psycholog- · · ~pretmhe 
· b bl . "' to review e case. 
nes1a" and would pro a Y re- ical changes masmuch as the "N aroup of purely pri-
act to the lie test as though he i'nstru,nent does not tap the un- t 0.wd~ ·"ct als who are not 
t' J • t . . . va e m 1v1 u , 
were en ire Y rnnocen ·. con.,sc•,pus itself." even citizens of our state, and 
The coroner also said there Dr, Gerber pointed out there have JlO evidence to offer, are 
was evide~ce that D:. Sam ~as is sti]l another type t hat ~.h.e lie appearing in the interest of in-
a pathological llar'. smce .he l~ed dete,.ctor cannot reach--: l!fers creasing the circulation of a 
so calmly about his affair with wh<;) shortly after th~ cri~e for monthly magazine and are .Per-
Susan Hayes - anottie.r factor wl 1ch they were 1mpnsoned, mi tted inside the Ohio Pemten-tha~ would remove him as a e')ilotionally rejecte~ the act it- tiary to meddle with a prisoner 
subJect for : .an: accurate poly- Sji?lf and succeeded m hypnotiz- lawfully imprisoned." 
graph exammatwn. ijig themselves, during the many Replies to Blytbin 
THE . ~ORONER wrote let- :~=J~~u~f ;::;~~:~~~n;~~~ ~Y ::;i~~ When Judge ' Blythin as~ed 
ters to Hie two brothers of the f h . ,, the attorney general t'o rescind 
. . D R. h ·d o t e crime. . O'N ·11 conVlcted doctor, rs . ic a1 . the order given by Gov. e1 
and Stephen Sheppard, a.nd The coroner b~l!e~ies that Dr. for a lie test, the attorney gen-
their wives, asking them to sub- Sam Sheppar? fits rnto both of eral replied: 
mit to a lie test in Cleveland, these categories. · •·If the governor -is inviting 
since they were given one under 2 Key Questions 1 the Court of Last Resort in , or 
t he auspice~ of the C:ou 1 t of Key questions in the poly- is cooperating with them, that's 
Last Resort rn aric~go recently graph chart of Dr. Sam's blood his busine·ss. I can. only con-
as a means of t~sti:ig wh~ther pressure and breathing reaction sider Judge Blyth ins proposal I 
they' had any. guilty knowl- would be~ "Where is the '\Veapon if the governor ~sked me to do 
edge' of the crime. that was used to kill your wife? so. It's up to him ... The re-
WARDEN RALPH ALVIS a,t Where is the T-shirt,you wore sults of. a lie test woul~ not be 
the prison in Columbus said in the night of the killing" Bot!; the b~s1s for a new tnalblpleta, L--~-;;-_:_;_.:_;;_;;,::;;-~~~====-:i=:.===============i•! even 1f they are favora e o_ 
.Sheppard.' The only thing .t!1at 
'can free Sam Sheppard 1s a . 
pardon by the governor · .. : HI 
they can dig up a new cnrnmal 
and he is convicted then Shep- 1 
par:d can be pardoned." -~-
